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Criticism Haa Gone. ,

During the past two or three years
there has been some little difference of
opinion among dog fanciers as to the
advtsauimy of the maintenance and con-
tinuance oi the Pacific Kennel league,
and there have bean a few fanciers who
have been very loud In their criticisms
of the P. K. L., and have not hesitated
to air their grievances and desires to
become a part of the American Kennel

On April to, Columbia University will
hold Its championship indoor track meot,
In which most of the colleges and pre-
paratory schools of Oregon will partici-
pate.; The event will he held in Colum-
bia's magnificent gymnasium, large and
commodious enough to accommodate all
the contestants. From present appear-
ances It Is quite likely that athletes

The season 1903-- 4 at the Association
Gym. has marked an era of special ac-

tivity along the' line of games and con-
tests, and the participants of Its many
teams "represent almost all ages and
every class. ' The. association in ' its
broad' field of work fully recognizes the
Importance of games, properly con- -
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cal department of the association. Of
these teams, 10 are basket ball teams,
two , track teams, one Indoor baseball
and one outdoor baseball team. These
teams have participated In 78 contests
and games, it of which were Inter-clas- s
and the remaining 48 with outside or-
ganisations, In the city and throughout
the state. Of the 48 outalde games, ,81
have been won, while IS have been lost,
thus giving a percentage of approxi-
mately 670. ;

Thus from the number of teams play
lng and the number of games played It
Is evident that the paramount policy of
the association Is not ,to turn out a
winning team, but that such an occur-
ence is incidental to the general and
more vital alms sought, or in the words
of Caspar Whitney, "From point of
honest fact the young Men's Christian
association with its well equipped
gymnasia and carefully supervised
work, is doing a great deal for the real
development of men,

r and the results
that are permanent" '

WOMEN FANS ARE
LOYAL TO BROWNS

vanish since the American Field stud
book has been opened to the Pacific
Kennel league as Its official organ, and
thla move is the most Important one
that has happened In the kennel line on
this coast.

Xn Coming; Enow.
The coming bench show of the Pork-lan- d

Kennel club bids fair to excel any

By. William Goldman.
The Portland Kennel club, which la a

member of the Pacific Kennel league,
about which an article appeared in thla thing and everything of Us kind that

has ever taken place on the Pailrio
coast, and from' an artistic standpoint.

suns in aevciopmg mis pnase oi iiie
In its membership. As the gymnastic
exercise educates the finer and . more
perfect control of the body from a me-
chanical standpoint; so the game does
this and more. "for it. brings about co-

operation, consideration for others,
loyalty tow-tea- ororganlzation, accus-
toms to be manly In victory or defeat,
besides a psychological effect upon the
individual that can hardly be described
in words, and a persistence amid moat
discouraging circumstances. These are
some of the vital principles that must
exist in every man's rule-boo- k If he la
to be victorious in the contest with men
In the great game of life. that. Is all
men's Inevitable, whether trained or un-
trained. '

A total of 14 teams, comprising lit
men and 'boys, represent the 814 dlf
ferent Individuals enrolled in the physi

bany college, Dallas college, Willam-
ette' University, Pacifle University, Uni-
versity of Oregon and the local high
school and academies. f

The meet promises to bring out sev-
eral surprises in the 100-ya- rd dash and
longer distances. Captain Oscar Ker-
rigan, assisted by Manager Bert Kerri-
gan, had the Multnomah track men at
work during tha past week, and every
man showed up In good form. . The
stiffness has worn off the men and now;
they are down 'to hard training. . Captain
Kerrigan says that Multnomah will en-
ter the meet with her team in good con-
dition. The YrM. C. A. men have been
in active training longer than the other
athletes. of the state, and expect to
carry away a fair Bhare of the points.

It is an assured fact that the meeting
will be t and liveliest ever
held In this city. '

paper very recently In regard to the
matter of the American Field opening
ita stud hook to the P, K. I, waa or In the United States. .

In point of numbers, there are only
two or three shows held In the United
States that excel tnose of the Portland
Kennel club.

For the coming show 42 citizens have
offered magnificent sliver cups as tro

ganized Just fire yeara ago, and lta fifth
dog ahow is to be given on the 20th of
April next
. The general publio and those outvtde of
dogdora can have but little idea ht the
tremendous disadvantages that tje sev-
eral boards of managers, have labored
under toward making the success that
the Portland Kennel club now enjoy. A
kennel club being an entirely new de

On May 14 Columbia will hold a dual
meet with Pacific University at the for-
mer's gymnasium, and on June 11 WIN
lamette University athletes will hold a
similar meet- -

phies for special prises, and all of them
are prises which any fancier might well
be proud of owning, besides which are
offered silver and bronze medals for the
winners in each class, and there will
undoubtedly be considerable rivalry In

lacti or tne classes. ...

, It may seem strange, yet It Is never-
theless true, that the Interest displayed
in baseball by the women of Portland is
second to none In this country. It
speaks well for the article of ball pre-

sented and also for the decorum ob-

served at the games. Rowdyism Js the
surest thing to turn people away from
the ball park, and one disgraceful scene
on the diamond will be remembered a
long time, and Its effect' in keeping the
women away will be well noted in the
box office, Portland women are good
fans. They understand the science of
the game and thoroughly appreciate a
good play. They are impartial in, tho
bestowing, of their praise, and are not
so prone to criticise an unfortunate
player, who haa an off day, as the male
fans. Visitors here have often spoken
reparding the Interest taken by tha wo-
men of Portland In their ball team, and
to show the appreciation that Is manU
feated one needs but to read the follow-
ing few lines penned by an enthusiastic
fair fan, who, by the way, waa the first
one to contribute to the fund to pur-
chase shortstop Castro: -

To the Browns."
"Had I been born a poet

With poet's heart and mind, "
I'd write in Joyful rythm

Sweet ferae of every kind.

parture In this neck of the woods, the
difficulties were many and great in Inter-
esting those outside of fanciers to lend,
not only their monri, but financial sup-
port, and at one time it seemed as

But sad for ma, that spirit
Alfred Austin did beguile

While the one that I Invested
Talk baseball all the while, .

For months It' has been talking;
Of Ely and the Browns,

Of Bakersfleld and Castro
Of passes to the grounds.

From rules and regulations
I could never have a rest

For that spirit still Insisted
The Brown would yet be best ,

And so It has been broven.
By that score which looks so fine.

To Chicago we are showing,
We have a dandy nine.

And we shall- - keep our Castro,
If all the fans will try

To raise a big subscription
. So Ely brothers may buy.

Now while I envied Anstln ,
His muse, which It appears

Oft gets so unruly.
. That Kipling takes to tears,

Hj muse, though not so lofty.
With baseball for theme.

Is generally a prophet.
And that's 'no idle dream.

MIS3 FAIR AIM."

t T enmlnr ahow In to h luriired hv
James Mortimer of New York' city, who
IS considered the most able Judge In
America,

Oflloeni Portland Kennel Club.
James A. Taylor, president; Elbert T.

Willis, Wm. Goldman, The Approach of Eastertreasurer; T. E. Daniels, secretary.
Board of directors Frank II. Fleming,

Frank E. Watkins, Dr. Alan Welch
Smith.

ONS OX BASK ODAY.
. "The' first time I ever umpired with
Lajole in - the game I called a ball

Signals a Preparation for the Smartest
Dressing of the Season

Every man will WANT to look hU best YOU WILL LOOK YOUR

about two feet outside - the plate a
strike." Says Hank O'Pay. "I had the
st ' all past my tongue and lips
when the ball took a sharp curys and

"nun in in .nil r
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TEN-PIN- S GAMEmade the catcher Jump to stop It. It BbbT if we furnish your "togs," for we have all that s newest in menswas then too .late to change my an
nouncement "lids," but ofwearables from daintiest fancy hosiery to nobbiest 6pringBECOMING POPULAR"'Sorry, Larry,' I said, 1 didn't mean prime importancethat'

V 'I don't care what you call 'em,'
he replied carelessly. Then came along
a wild pitch about three feet beyond the The women's league will also be

formed- - soon with match games In the.plate. Just to show he wasn t Joking,
arternoon and as a number of the wo-
men are becoming proficient some In

Suit and
Topcoat

Larry reached out and bit the ball over
the left field fence. I'd like to umpire
behind nine Larrys. The pitcher would
be the only one you'd nave to fight

teresting games will be played.

with on balls and strikes.
The 200 club, whose members must

all have a record of 100 or over, holds
its next tournament on 4 Friday, Marctj
1, and as there are now over SO who

The Interest manifested in tha game
of ten-pi- in this city, fully Justifies
the claim made by lovers of the sport
that It la far ahead of any other Indoor
amusement

Although the first regulation ten-pi- n

alleys In Portland were put in only six
months ago, ten-pi- n bowlers are now
numbered by the hundreds and a large
percentage of them are women.

The, recently organised Ten-Pi- n

league has Increased the Interest in the
game to sucn an extent that another
league is being talked of, as too many
teams In one league make the Intervals
between the games for each team too
long. .'.-
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WILUAM GOLDMAN .

, Treasurer of the Portland Kennel Club.
THERE'S NO GETTING AROUND THE STYLE OR UNDER THE

, . 'PRICE. ' --
. ;

have qualified It la sure to be an inter'JOCKEY FULLER TO

RIDE IN THE WEST
estlng evellt Walter M. Cook holds the
record for the city with a scare of
268. P. Kheyse has the record for the
week with 255. J. F. Kelley.ls second
with 246 and C J. McMenomy and Fred
Appiegate are tied with zzz. - Your Easter Wat to be a fit companion for My Lady's Bonnet must

possess character that's uncommon.' Such an one is our
Mlrsa.. , . . .Louis P. Bruce'mm Soldiers, villagers and brigands.

Mr. Bernard said-yesterd-ay that the
CHARACTERS WHO ARE

TO PRESENT. "AMEER" players were doing splendidly In their
parts, and he expected a great success
when the play is presented.

HUNT' CLUB'S FIELD ;

though the efforts toward establishing
a kennel club and kennel league on the
Pacific coast would fail, but with the
untiring efforts of spine of the a"ctlve
members and considerable expense, it
was finally launched on the road to suc-
cess, and today, undoubtedly, the Port-
land Kennel club is one of the most
successful kennel clubs In the United
States, and the eyes of the kennel world,
especially, look toward Portland In mat-
ters pertaining to the dog kingdom.

All the sporting Journals in the United
States give a complete account of the
dog shows that are held under the aus-
pices of the Portland Kennel club, and
If the public generally could understand
they would not hesitate in the future,
as in the past, In appreciating the Port-
land Kennel club.

-- n Expert's Opinion.
At the last show thaf was given by

the Portland Kennel club, George Raper,
who Is perhaps the most noted dog Judge
In the world, was brought at a great ex-
pense Trora London, England, to judge
the dog show, and In a letter which was
recently received from Mr. Kaper by
one of the members of the Portland
Kennel ?lub, he stated that he doubted
If there was a kennel club in any part of
the world which could show a better
class of sporting dogs than those shown

DAY ON JUNE 4IMS? The Portland Hunt club will' hold Its
annual field day June ' 4 at Irvlngton EVERY HAT GUARANTEED
track, end Judging from the plans of
the committee . the affair will be the
biggest and most Interesting event ever
undertaken by the club, i President

The members of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic club are Industriously en-
gaged these days rehearsing "The
Ameer," which they will present on the
evenings of April 28, 29 and 80.
The cast of characters has been
selected, and among those taking
part are some of . the most tal-
ented young men of this cjty. To sing
"The Ameer" as It should be is no idle
task.' The parts are t tying and diff-
icult and the Interpretations are not so
easy as is the case In many comic op-era- s.

, -'

The principals in rehearsal go through
their lines with ease, and display a per-
fect familiarity with the piece. The
chorus la composed of 76 good voices,
and their, work is creditable.

"Tho Ameer" is being produced under
the direction of William Bernard of the
Baker company, while W. H. Boyer is
musical director. The cast of charac-
ters is as follows;
Iffe Kahn, the ameer.. Robert McCraken

The Best $3.00 Hat on Earth
, LATEST SHAPES ON DISPLAY

Downing and the members are Industrl
ously engaged in planning for tfi oc
casion. There will be mile trots and
tandems, match races and pushball
games, and other events that will add
interest to the meet '

The next event of the club will e a
point-to-poi- nt race on March 26, and on
April 28 the members will ride for the
Kerr cup. On May there will be an
open country ride. The program of
events for the field day follow l

1. One-mi- le trot
2. Half-mil- e run.
8. Mile tandem trot
4. Series of match races. ,

6. Mile run, horses to carry ISO lbs.
6. Pushball game.
7. One and one-quart- er mile hurdle

Ileetaburd, lord high chamberlain........................ George Eastman ! CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS HATTERS

85-8- 7. THIRD STREET One Door North. Chamber of Commerce

at the Portland Kennel club ahow, at
which he presided a Judge;' end this
same opinion was expressed by Mr. Fred
ManselU lo of London, who came over
here to Judge the show of the Pprtland
Kennel club, two years ago.

Since the organisation of the Portland
Kennel club there has been a marked
advance In the quality ot tne different
breed s owned by dog fanciers
throughout the state of Oregon and the
entire northwest - and this fact alone
tins made it poewlhle for the pacific Ken-ti- d

league to command the services of
the American 'Field's stud book., The
American Field stud book today stands
as the peer of all stud books in dogdom

GROVER CLEVELAND FULLER.
Grover Cleveland Fuller, one of the

best Jockeys riding In the east last sum-
mer, may not ride there during the com-
ing season, except In a few stake events
for which he has made contracts, as his
employer, Archie Zlmmer, has about con-
cluded to race bis string In the west
until late in the summer . at least
Fuller has been riding with moderate
success in New Orleans, and thus far
has not taken on weight, being able to
ride around in, pounds, the weight he
was making in the east at the close

Crackasmlle, tha court Jester..
. . ... .A. Lincoln Hart

Bakjak, chief of brigands,..,
. , t , . , ;, y Stuart McQulre

Ralph,' captain of British guards..;.
t 11 i' '.v 'i '.,. i" " " ..;.'. ,. 'i. A l Jt V I

J. Ross Fargo
Constance, an American heiress. ..... - race, 5 hurdlesja feet high.

. Edwin Hobson
Fannie, hpt companion , Sporting Bows Continued on Oimositef last season. ,

' :'.
4-..-jij.i.A Robert Rountree
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